
THE EVENING

The Loyal Orange
Association —

FOE EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES.
On Friday night last at the. Oren: 

fell Hall, a very Interesting lecture 
was given by Mr. J. W. Morris on the 
Electrification of railways. Moving 
pictures were used, showing the efec- 
trifted railways In the United States, 
the arrangement for- collecting 'the

JUST RECEIVEDMrs. Joseph W. Lewis,
Balls Creek, N.S., writes:—

“My little boy, aged six years, had a 
very bad case of croup, of which noth
ing seemed to help him. Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed *' Turpentine was resorted to,' 
and he was soon entirely relieved/’ 

(Mr. Alex. J. Campbell, J.P., states: 
"This is to certify that I am acquaint
ed with Mrs. Joseph Lewis, and be
lieve her statement with reference to 
Dr. Chase’s Linseed to be true and 
correct.")

A CONDENSED HISTOBT OF ITS 
PURPOSE.

While the Orange Association as we 
have it to-day is modelled after the 
organization in Ireland, the Society 
existed in England long before it was 
established in Ireland. In fact, it was 
organized with the. personal concent 
of William III., shortly after his land
ing at Torbay, in November 1688. It 
was. suggested by Sir Edward Sey- 

. mour that a league be formed between 
i William’s adherents, which was con
summated in Exeter Cathedral, under 

! the superintendency of Bishop Burnett 
! and a parchment was engrossed with 
the following words : That they would 

1 support and defend William, Prince of 
( Orange, in upholding the laws and 
; Protestant religion of England and 
, Ireland, and that if any attémpt should 
be made on his person it should be re
venged on all by whom or from whom 
any such attempt should be made.” 
The clubs, which were formed • im
mediately after the landing of Wil
liam were called Orange Clubs, and 
they existed during the lifetime of the 
King. In fact, the Orange Institution 
In England maintained a separate ex- j 
istance np till 1860. There are still j

Choice New York

current from the overhead lines, and 
the different methods of connecting 
the electric motors to the driving 
wheels. The lecture was not only 
very instructive, but also exceedingly 
interesting, and the audience showed 
their appreciation in a very hearty 
manner. In closing, Mr. F. L. South- 
gate, the chairman, stated that the 
Electrical Engineering Institute had a 
number of other technical lectures 
scheduled to take place each fort
night, that he hoped, would prove as 
interesting as the one which the au
dience had already heard:

Finest Quality,Ensure
ALSO,

HIGH-MILEAGE—DOUBLE-LIFEY DnChases ^ 
Linseedand Turpentine

New York

Corned Beef
<t Dunlop leadership In Tlredom is most manifest. Mileage records almost unbelievable 

are piling up all over Canada.

<t The Special Mileage-Making Process, which is the basis of our Fabric Tires, has 
worked wonders.

<t Perfect shape and balance, stronger side walls to resist curb and rut abuse, special 
wear-resisting anti-skid tread, etc., add the last touch to popularizing to the full a 
tire that has long stood in high favor.

<t Dunlop "Cords” made good from their inception.

q These tires taught motorists to expect more resiliency, greater air space, larger 
amount of material, better carrying capacity—in short, bigger mileage; and that is 
the standard by which all Cord Tires are judged to-day.

All I)filers G. X Doyle, St John1*, Nfld.

M.J O’BRIENGreeks Agree to Yacht Building at 81

New Gower Street 
’Phone 1323.With Turks

feb27,m,w,f,tf
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited/acuation of Thrace a Turkish Condition 

U. S. Will Watch Rhineland Accounts 
Captured and Ate Orangemen’s Supper.

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO. Branches In Leading Cities, NEYLE’S
READY FOR FISHING ! 

Steam Tarred Lines.
GREECE ACCEPTS.

PARIS, March 26. 
The Greek Government has adopted 

the proposition of Allied Foreign Min- 
Mere for an armistice between Greek 
Ld Turk Nationalists.

take on a new angle this week with 
extension to the Important cotton and 
woolen centre of Lawrence. Seven 
mills there have announced a twenty 
per cent, wage cut and the operatives 
have declared a strike.

USE THIS COUPON American, 3 to 18 lbs. per dozen.

Hemp Lines.
English Sed Lines and Shore Lines. 
St. Peter Lines, 15, 18 and 21 thread.

TURKEY ALSO IF-----
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 26. 

The Sublime Porte has considered 
ie armistice proposals and will ac- 
spt if the period of the cessation of 
jstilites is reduced from three to one 
enth. The Angora Nationalist Gov- 
Tment has accepted the armistice in 
rtneiple, but as a counter proposal 

Greeks evacuate

iOBANGE HEADQUARTERS SEIZED.
DUBLIN, March 26.

Forty men last night took possession 
of the Orange party's headquarters in 
Parnell St., quietly conducted the 
rightful occupants to the street and 
closed the doors. The men who were 
identified as workmen expelled from 
Belfest, were In possession late to
day. After seizing the building, the 
men, who are destitute, ate the sup- 

j per which was being prepared for the 
; Orangemen. The Fowler Memorial 
i Hall and fish market were also seized.

I certify that this loaf is baked by coal, wood, gas, or electric (mark 
which) from WINDSOR PATENT flour purchased from

ange Bays’ Society” was formed.
Twelve or more Lodges were then 
planned r.nd constituted, and their 
number was soon Increased.
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF THE ORDER 

It may be of interest, as showing Shareholders Who Can’t be Traced, 
the intentions and aims of the found- | At a meetlng of y,, Great WeBtern 
ers, to quote the following clear de- Rallway shareholders Viscount 
finition of the principles of Oranger Churchtil stated that ln add,t,0n to 
ism, as set forth In the first book, of the companieg wlth whom termg had 
rules. “This Institution is formed by been arranged. the Great Western 
persons desiring, to the utmost of their would abgorb 26 othef rallwayg 
power, to support and defend His A curlouB pogltlon had arlBen wlth 
Majesty King William IV., the Crown regard to the gma„ Porest Dean 
of Great Britain, the laws of the coun- Cenera, wuh a tew mllefl of
try, the succession to the Throne of track it wag opened 50 yearg ag0> and 
His Majesty’s illustrious house, as for a long tIme ,t had been worked 
well as for the defence of their own at „ hv th
persons and property, and the main- No recordg were available M to 
tenance of the public peace. For these whom the origlnal Bharehoiders had 
purposes the members hold themselves transferred their property, and there 
obliged when called upon, to be at all waa nobody wlth whom to negotiate, 
times ready to assist the civil and and nothlng could be done until, next 
military powers in the just and lawful January, when application could be 
discharge of their duty. They associate made for compulsory absorption, 
also in honour of King William III., .
Prince of Orange, whose name they
will perpetually bear, as supporters SHEA Will offer Boÿs’ Suits 
of his glorious memory and the relig- Monday night; also Child’s 
Ion by law established in the United Spring and Summer Coats.— 
Kingdom. Its principles are: “To aid , mar25,2l 
and assist all loyal subjects of every I “ ———
religious persuasion, by protecting XVoiTlAïl DlPS at 104 •

Hemp Haul-Up and FlagOwnerless Railway,
Name .. 
Address

30 yard lines and 250 and 300 fath-

No entrance fee charged. 8 Prizes amounting to $50.00 in all.

COMPETITION WILL BE JUDGED BY MISS ALICE E. FURNEAUX. 
D.S.T., AT BAY ROBERTS ON THURSDAY.

n SiI Express or mail your loaf to Frank Howell, Bay jfe.jlJ 
*r ** v Roberts, or to HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John’s.

land that thç

White Cotton Lines,
6 and 9 thread.

Cotton Seaming Twine,
6, 7, 8-ply ln % lb. balls.

THE GRAND TRUNK DEAL.
LONDON, March 26.

Under the head “Dishonest Domin
ion," the Outlook, a six penny weekly, 
discussing Grand Trunk railway af
fairs, says, “Manipullators at Ottawa 
by daring and unscrupulous trickery- 
befooled this railway organization into 
arbitration. If some Central American 
country swindled British'Investors out 
of $48,000,000 by methods which were 
used in Canada we think a collision , 
with the Monroe Doctrine might be 
risked In an effort to do something 
about it."

Hemp Sail Twine,
English, in caps and slips,

Head Ropes,
English, 4, 5, 6, 13, 16, 18 lb. to pair.

hirRCHILL’S HOPE FOR IRELAND.
NORTHAMPTON, March 26.

Churchill, ad- CABINETSFILING 3 thread Genging and Mackerel.Colonial Secretary 
pressing a political meeting Saturday, 
■dared the way the Southern Ire- 
tad Government was carrying out its 
IScult task, led him to hope for fav
orable results.

Herring Nets,
40 rand, 2% mesh.

When De Valera had PÀRIS, March 26.
[«make threats it suggested he had The Allied Foreign Ministers In 
nt the support of the mass of the session here on the Near Eastern 
ilsh people, Churchill added. ^ question have decided to give over the

----------------- administration of Armenia to the
rXIONIST DEFEATS LIBERAL. League of Nations and leave the 

LONDON, March 26. League responsible for the protection 
In the Chertsey Division of Surrey of minorjtjeg.

CHAIRS We have a stock of 14 thread Lin
net In 4, 5 and 6 inch mesh which we 
are offering at a Special Price.

Splitting Knives,Zion, Ill., March 4.changed several times to meet 
changed conditions of modern organ-1 years old, died to-day from in- 
ization, but there has been no change Huenza. More than 40 years ago site 
of principle, which has remained un- i was sa^ to have contracted an incur- 
changted and unchanging from the In- j abldl disease and was told that she 
eeption of the Institution. could llve only a f«w months.
THE ORDER IN BRITISH AMERICA. Mrs" King was born ln st- John’s,

■ Newfoundland, Jan. 23, 1818. Her liv-
The Orange Association has been,in ,ng degcendlintfl are -toe children, 17 

existence in Canada for nearly one grandchjldreB and 16 great-grand- 
hundred years and in Newfoundland cbjjdren

30c. to 70c. each.
THE THREE STAGE8.—Going, go

ing, gone. At last those cracked cups 
are smashed. It’s lucky they lasted 
until we could get White and Gold,

each at

Sheath Knives,
35c. to 70c. each.

Cups and Saucers for 23c. 
STEELE’S. Oil Clothes,

WIPE IN ENGINEERING DISPUTE, 
LONDON, March 26. 

Negotiations between
■Sunday Herald.Scores Volstead Law, Leather.

We have a stock of good Clean Sole 
Leather.

The Neyle-Soper Hard
ware Co., Ltd.

engineering 
iloyers and union representatives 
I be re-opened on Monday. This 
ouncement has given fresh hope 
t the complete stoppage of the en- 
sering Industry may be averted.

Mayor Stewart of Savannah, Geor
gia writing to Ford's Washington Ser
vice Bureau Statisticians, on the pro
hibition situation in Georgia, says:— 

“The present prohibition situation 
in our state is unsatisfactory.” “An 
immense amount of moonshine and 
very inferior liquor is beng' sold, 
which is burnng up the dnsdes of the 
population. Our best citizens break 
the prohibition law and laugh at it. 
Judges drink whiskey, reporters get 
drunk and then write about the 
benefits of prohibition.”

Metiwr jS«t«.l’s Syrup bu uniSUPPORTING THE REPUBLIC.
DUBLIN, March 26. feb27,m,w,f,tf

file convention of members of the 
to Republican Army to-day decided 
I reaffirm and to ; enfqrce a drastic 
gcott against Belfast.'

teSratut«Eusuffer, pet it le the tut Ing the wolf from the door. There has 
also been a new Road Board election, 
and the weather is hanging very 
frosty.

On Spot:
Bright Yellow
WHOLE
CORN

swing tor the last five weeks at Rocky 
Harbor, St. Barbe, and when the chop 
is completed Rocky Harbor will have 
on the bank in the vicinity of 700 
cords. But^ the priee is not satisfac
tory, viz: $3.50 per cord, merely keep*

Pit Prop Cutting,

PRICE NOT SATISFACTORY.
A correspondent writes: "Pip Prop

STRIKE EXTENDS.
Bat MRS. STEWART’S HomeBOSTON, March 26. 

[file New England textile strike will All-Wool Blankets at SHEA’S 
Monday night.—mar25,2iMade Bread.—octis.eino cuttng has been going on in full

WONDER IF THE PIG HAD WHOOPING COUGH OR THE ’FLU ?MUTT AND JEFF -By Bud Fisher.

VCCfc Nte T<=N Î>AYS AGO N 
He UUAS GONNA ■BUTCH6R H‘S 
Pi G AN*D THAT He'D r'
IouGrê A coupue oe /
HAMS AY A GIFT. /buT /
X Nevfeft GoT THe**I

i soRe 
Do, • 

Murray

f JÇFF, Do You 
RCCALL PROMISING 

M<r A COUbLe 
1 oe hams ewe* 
V A week ago?^.

fz THOUGHT You 
MIGHT HAve-. 

FORGOTTEN A®0WT 
(T BecAUSe C 

1 Neueft GoTTlte

BvT I 
DeciDeD 
Nor TO 
Butt HeB-
THe pig -

IT'S GETTING
Berreiei

use

Extra Granulated

CORN
MEAL.

Sopçr & Moore,
Phone 480-908. P. 0. B. 1316,

for all

-------
» 'Bgr'y-'u tnmirm

FIGEES STMIP

INDIGESTION
STOMACH & LIVER TROUBLES

n ■


